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Papillary muscle perfusion assessed with myocardial contrast echocardio-
graphy was compared with coronary anatomy as identified by coronary ar-
teriography in 114 pts without coronary artery disease. Myocardial contrast
echocardiographywas performed by imaging the parasternal short axis view
at the mid papillary muscle level during the right (RCA) and left intracoronary
arterial (LCA) injection of sonicated Hexabrix or hand agitated Urografin. The
anterolateral papillary muscle was opacified in 113 of 114 (99%) pts with LCA
injection and in only 1 of 114 (1 %) pt with RCA injection. The posteromedial
papillary muscle was opacified in 37 of 114 (32%) pts with LCA injection, in
72 of 114 (63%) pts with RCA injection and in 5 of 114 (5%) pts both with
LCA and RCA injection. Both papillary muscle and its adjacent LV wall were
opacified with same coronary arterial injection in 94 of 114 (82%) pts, how-
ever, they were opacified with different coronary arterial injection in 20 of 114
(18%) pts. ConClusions: (1 )The papillary muscle is usually supplied by either
LCA or RCA in most subjects, but it may be supplied by both RCA and LCA
(approximately 5 %). 12) The papillary muscle may be supplied by the other
artery than that supplies the adjacent area. (3) Thus, there are considerable
variabilities in the papillary muscle perfusion.
vS. 0%, and acute closure, 1% vs 0%, were all similar (P = NS) for females
versus males. There were no strokes, infarctions, amputations, emergent
bypass surgeries, or deaths. At mean follow-up of 29 ± 20 months, symp-
tomatic improvement was 60% for females and 77% for males (P < 0.05).
There was no significant difference in the rate of revascularization by PTA or
bypass surgery in either group.
Conclusions: 1) PTA in females is a safe procedure and is associated with
similar complication rates as in men. 2) Females with symptomatic PAD ben-
efit from PTA as much as males, and actually have a higher success rate with
chronic total occlusions. 3) However, on long-term follow-up, symptomatic
status of females is worse than that of males.
Prolonged exercise causes a transient reduction in LV systolic function, in-
cluding regional wall motion abnormalities in the absence of ischemic ECG or
enzyme abnormalities (cardiac fatigue). To assess the possible contribution
of local tissue changes such as ischemia, ultrasonic integrated backscatter
images (lBS) were obtained in 16 endurance athletes before and immediately
after the Ironman triathlon (2.4 mi swim, 112 mi bike, 26 mi run; average
duration 12 hrs 03 min). Echoes were recorded using identical acquisition
parameters with transmit gain adjusted individually to preclude saturation.
Mean IBS (absolute value, dB) at 2 transmit settings was measured using
acoustic densitometry for pericardium (P). and septal (S) and posterior walls
(PWI and converted to linear mY scale for normalization to pericardial reflec-
tivity (%PR). Results were:
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The Evolving Utility of Intracoronary Ultrasound
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Although the use of intracoronary ultrasound (ICUS) imaging before andlor
after the specific intervention has been reported by many investigators, its
utility for altering interventional decision making has not been fully assessed.
Methods; Eighty four successive cases of ICUS were divided into 2 time
periods and studied as to how frequently the ICUS affected the coronary
interventional strategy. A 3.5 F, 30 MHz (Boston Scientific) catheter with a
HP Intravascular Imaging System was used. An ICUS image that led to a
decision not provided by angiographic finding was considered as having
changed interventional strategy. Results; Frequency of interventional deci-
sion making based on ICUS significantly increased from 48.5% in early se-
ries (2/93-10/93) to 84.3% in recent series (11/93-8/94) (p = 00006). ICUS
imagings were considered significantly more useful for decision making in
stent cases (85.7%) and in directional coronary atherectomy (DCA) or ex-
cimer laser coronary angioplasty (ELCA) cases (81.3%) than in PTCA cases
(51.5%) (p = 0.0023). Between the 2 periods, there were changes in the in-
dications for ICUS. Post-stenting imaging significantly increased from 15.2%
(5133) to 41.2% (21/51) (p = 0.01541, and post-PTCA imaging significantly de-
creased from 60.6% (20133) to 27.5% (14/51 )(p = 0.0033). Peri-ELCA or peri-
DCA imaging increased from 12.1 % (4/33) to 32.4% (16/511 and the imaging
of angiographically ambiguous lesions including ostial segments increased
from 24.2% (8133) to 41.1 % (22/51) (p = 0.0011). Conclusion: The frequency
of decision making based on ICUS findings has increased dramatically in as-
sociation with a pre-selection of patients having stents, DCA or ELCA, and an-
giographically ambiguous lesions, indicating that ICUS imaging has changed
from being predominantly an investigative tool to a method for supporting
clinical decision making.
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clinical risk factors, 200 one or more. All but 1 CE occurred in patients with 1
Or more risk factors. In 27 of 72 patients with a positive DSE a CE occurred
(PPV 38%). Quantifying the extent and severity of NWMA at peak stress pro-
vided no additional information. The HR-Thres at which ischemia occurred
improved PPV In 30 patients with a low HR-Thres, 20 CE occurred (PPV 67%).
In the remaining 42 patients with a high HR-Thres, only 7 CE occurred (16%).
The improvement of PPV from 38% to 67% is statistically highly significant
(P < 0.01). All patients with a fatal CE and 8 of 12 patients with a myocardial
infarction had a low HR-threshold.
Conclusions: 1) in patients with no clinical risk factors additional stress
testing is not efficient. 2) in patients with one or more risk factors semi-
quantitative DSE allows stratification of patients in low, intermediate, and
high risk groups for CEo
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P(dB) PW(dB) S(dB) P(mV} PW(mV) S(mV} PW-%PR S-%PR
Pre 350 12.3 17.7t 437 53 90 12.4 21.6t
Finish 34.0 10.1' 13.4,t 402 42' 57' 10.9' 15.5t.
%6- -2 -13 -21 -3 -13 -27 -5 _27t
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The results of peripheral angioplasty (PTA) for lower extremity peripheral ar-
terial disease (PAD) in females are not well known. Between June 1988 and
June 1994, 63 female patients and 143 male patients underwent 293 inter-
ventions (PTA) for symptomatic PAD. Female patients (97 PTA's) were sig-
nificantly older than male patients (196 PTA's; mean age 68 versus 63, P <
0.0001), had lower prevalence of documented coronary artery disease (56%
versus 78%, P < 0.0002). and had higher rates of hypertension (65% ver-
sus 48%, P < 0.01). Both groups had similar prevalence of diabetes, hyper-
lipidemia and smoking. Females (299 lesions) and males (608 lesions) had
similar lesion distributions (P = NS). Success rate in females was 98% for
all lesions versus 96% in males, and 96% versus 81 % (P < 0.003) for total
chronic occlusions.
The complication rate was low and similar in both groups, with the excep-
tion of need for blood transfusions (3% versus 0%, P < 0.05 female vs. male
pts). The occurrence of large hematomas, 10% VS. 7.5%, vascular repair, 2%
'p < 0.01 vs pre, t p < 0.05 PW vs Sby ANOVA
The lack of significant change in pericardial reflectivity at finish indicates
that the acoustic properties of the chest were unchanged. Therefore, reduc-
tions in Sand PW IBS and reflectivity represent global alterations in myocar-
dial characteristics, possibly due to edema andlor ischemia. These changes
are more marked in the septum and correlate with previously described wall
motion abnormalities in this area. In conclusion, careful acquisition of ul-
trasonic backscatter images with normalization to pericardium allows serial
noninvasive tissue characterization in man. IBS changes following prolonged
exercise suggest that both global and regional metabolic or perfusion abnor-
malities may occur following physiologic stimuli and contribute to cardiac
fatigue.
